
¦ Baptist Church
V^ElZELWOOD. N. C.

John Ivan Kizer, Pastor

Scliool.9:45 a.m., Tal-

ge Boodard. Superintendent.
CJ|r: H.11 11 00 .i Hi

"What Is Devotion

th?" by Rev. Elmer Green,
t paktor.
lining Union.1>:30 p.m.. Frank

aider* Director.
Jj Worship . 7 30 p m

by the WMS.

cements and Activities

._^^_nthi> building fund d is
¦observed Sunday. This

^Boes direct for the erec-

"X^Kr pew church.

H.M.S. will have charge o'
Hng worship hour. Thi<
Hill begin their observance
^B. focus week which wil1
Hriday. January 21

^pnior Board of Deacon
Ht Monday at 7:30 p.m. at

¦h-
Huntlil.\ general meeting of
Hs. will be Tuesday even-

BO at the church.
V

Bible Study will be Wed-
dajrfl 7:00 P.m. followed by the

^^Khoir practice.

isitor are welcome to wor&hie
i usj Here you are a visitor
y oOt> After that you are one

s.

Latcliffc Cove Baptist
Church

"AB'riendly Church In A
' V flgiendly Community."
* |fv Gay Chambers, Pastor

I . Sunday School un-

^^Hership of Jimmy Messor,

I l^^Hin..Training Union meets

rn^^fty Franklin, director, in

!llAl.m. Evening Worship,
moll by the pastor.
DlfflSDAy.
:00 j».m..Prayer Meeting and
L S'iudy.

Bethel Presbyterian
Church

Sonoma Hd. at Bethel School
Archie C. Graham, Pastor

llenry >1. Hope. Jr.. Student Pastor
NU.W-
10 a m..Church School. C. S.

Rollins, superintendent. Good ma¬
terial for classes ot all ages.

10 45 a.m..YV.O.C. Sunday pray¬
er group.

10:50 a.m..Meeting of the offi¬
cers.

11 a.m..Morning Worship,
V .uo p.m..Senior High Fellow- jship. High school age Christian

.raining and activities.
7:30 p.nm.Singspiration.

MONDAY.
8:00 a in..Beginning at 8 a.m.

each morning this week, the stu¬
dent pastor will be heard on
Morning Devotions." facilities of
adio station WHCC.
c iSSD.W.
10:00 a.m. . Representatives of

Bethel Presbyterian will attend
meeting of Asheville Presbytery,
at West Asheville Presbyterian
Jhureh. 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
FDNESDAY.
7:00 p.m. Mid-week Prayer

Service.

Bethel Methodist
"Bethel on the Pigeon"

The Rev. L. B. George, Minister
Church School opens at 10

o'clock. There are classes for all
who wish to attend. M. C. Nix is
he superintendent.
Morning Worship Service begins

t eleven o'clock.
The "Church Attendance Cru-

>ade" will begin with the tabula-
ion of attendance on the first Sun¬
day in February. Let all the mem¬
bers of the church who have been
irregular in attendance begin now
that they might have a part in
bringing in attendance from out-
side the actual church member-'
ship. |The Youth and Intermediate j
groups will meet jointly at seven
o'clock in the regular meeting j
place, The Chapel.
Boy Scouts will meet at the

[ church Monda.y at 7:00 o'clock.
Choir rehearsal each Wednesday

evening at the church at 7:00.

^mdK^^fKoot)
¦Christ, Son of the Living God

^¦MON PETER DECLARES JESUS' DIVINE SONSHIP

{^¦< -Matthtw 10:1.1-17; John 5:17-18: l',:8-1>,; 17:1-};
I Fhilippiatis 2:5-11; Colossiaiw 1:15-20; Hebrews 1:1-).

IEWMAN CAMPBKIJ,
.ARTICULAR portion of
n'l story which is the be-
jf today's lesson portrays

the most important
Christ's life between His
by John the Baptist to
h on the Cross,
s first statement of the
soon to be born is fol-
y the prediction of His
id Resurrection, and that
vod soon after by the
uration.
was the most talked about
His day. The things He
miracles He performed,
of life, made Him out¬

did men say about Him?
as the question Christ
His disciples when they

.o the coasts of Caesarea
a beautiful region "just

. frontier at the foot of
s of Mount Hernon." The
answered Him that some
was John the Baptist
eased.others thought He
' Prophet Klijuh come
Jeremiah or another of

.rophets.
the Lord turned to His
ends and constant com-
and asked, "But whom

B" MKMOliY VERSK
hou art the Christ, the Soil of the lieirty God.". Matthew

I that I am?" Fetor an-
Him -Peter, tho warm-
but sometimes unreliable
"Thou art the Christ,

t of the living Cod," he

blessed him for that an-
hich He said that flesh and
lad not revealed to him,
>ty Father which is in
And I also say unto thee,

hou art Peter, and upon
k I will build My church;
Ratiof hell shall not pit*

fWJ I Flummer says that it al-I^^B'sills as If Jesus had askedkstion with some anxiety,hen Peter gave his answi r.kd was overjoyed, for it is
ly place in the Gospel where
failed an individual blessed.
F did Feter come by his de-
f By listening to Jesus, by
ing Him, by His ministry
orks. He could come to no
conclusion, for "Never man
as this Man," never then
nee, old any man do what
lan did over nnd ovor.
ip seems not to have fully
hated the teaehlngs of
concerning the Father, lie

'ard the Master's words, and
onvinced that He, and He
eould leveal God the Father
m, so he said: "Lord, show
f Father, and it stiffieeth

"Jesus saith unto him. Have I
been so long time with you, and
yet tiast thou not known Me,
Philip? he that hath seen Me
hath seen* the Father; and how
sayest thou then, Shew us the
Father. Behevest thou not that
I am in the Father, and the
Father in Me ? the words that I
speak unto you I speak not of
Myself: but the Father that
dwelleth in Me, He doeth the
works.

"Believe Me that I am in the
Father, and the Father in Me;"

"Verily, verily, I say unto you.
He that believeth on Me, the
works that I do shall he do also;
and greater works than these shall
he do; because I go unto My
Father."
After Jesus' death and Resur¬

rection. the things that He had
done were exhibited by the disci¬
ples themselves. They were given
the inner strength of character
and the power to do His work on

earth, to perform miracles, to or¬

ganize and carry on the church
that Jesus spoke of after Peter's
declaration of faith in Him. These
things they did in spite of perse-
cution.

In concluding this lesson, let US
see what Paul, that apostle who
was educated as a teacher.an

educated and conservative man,
said:

"bet this mind be in you, which
v as also in Christ Jesus: Who,
being in the form of Cod, thought
it not robbery to be equal with
God- But made Himself of no

reputation, and took upon Him
the form of a servant, and was
made in the likeness of men:
"And being found in fashion as

a man, He humbled Himself, and
became obedient unto death, even
the death of the cross." And this
was a shameful and terribly cruel
death.

"Wherefore God also hath high¬
ly exalted "Him, and given Him a
name which is al«>ve every name:
That at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of things in
heaven, and things in earth, and
things under the earth;

' And that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father."
The eternal glory of the Son

of God is revealed in Jesus' words,
John 17, when Christ lifted up His
eyes to heaven and said, "Father,
the hour is come: glorify Thy Son,
that Thy Son also may glorify
Thee ... 1 have glorified Thee
on the earth: 1 have finished the
work which Thou gavest Me to do.
And now. O father, glorify Thou
Mm with Thine own self with the
glory whieh I had with Thee be¬
fore the world was."

I cuthri' pii»«1 ij< »m! 1»y th> Division <<f t'hristian Education.Lounul of the Churches of Christ in the USA. and used l>) permission.
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fo/tlWe lilltoTottow
Imagine picking your way along a frozen

wilderness trail.
You're bitterly cold, but see no sign of

human habitation, mile after terrifying
mile.
Then, thanks to someone who's already

gone this way, you come upon a crude
shack. Even with shelter you could still
freeze to death, but you find wood already
gathered for a fire.

Later, before venturing on, you too pile
high more wood for someone yet to come.

No matter who you are.or where.
your life marks a trail that someone is fol¬
lowing. Along that way is the Church.
a haven from storms of the world.
Yet the building alone is not enough.

It must have people to work in it and to
gather fuel for the fires of faith.
Look ahead as your fathers did be¬

fore you. Begin today to support and
strengthen the Church for those yet to
come.

THE CHURCH FCR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for

t. bu..di: J of r.rr- :,-ter and good citizenship.
It is a store:: .re of spiritual values Without a
! prig Church nr her democracy nor civilization
can r.uiviv f : 1 reasons why
t . 7 f err on lid attend services regularly

:t itch. Tlioy a-e (1) For his
< ir 2) t : children's aite (3) For the
:i of h ity a: 1 ration. (4) For the
da.. or the Church its tIf. which r. .¦.-is his moral
an! ma:< rial support Flan to go to church regu-

-.J r-. J your D.Llo daily.
D ivB it C> iptcr Verses
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H. M. Allen, Jr.
Allen's Creek Phone 6-6562

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving .

Balsam Rd. GL 6-5621

i

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

Belk . Hudson

"Home of Better Values"

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church & Montgomery Sts.. Dial GL 6-3671
Waynesville, N. C.

Charles' Shell Service

Balsam Road Hazelwood

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmir Williams
. Complete 24-Ilour Service

W. B. Dillard's
Builder's Supply & Hardware Co.
"Complete Line of Building Materials"

Main at Academy Phone 6-5443

Farmers Exchange
"Dealers in Qnality Seeds"

Feeds - Fertilizers - Insecticides
Asheville Kd. Phone 6-5335

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street GL 6-4169

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill Cobb Waynesville Dial GL 6-3071

Kurt Gans
JEW E L E R

"Something from the Jeweler is
Always Something Special"

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5325

Haywood Builders Supply Co. .

"Where There Is A Material Difference"
Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

t

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
. Feeds Seeds, Fertilizer .

216 DepotSt. Phone 6-4621

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Asheville Road CL 6-4666 L

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Heating Oils .

Day Phone 6-5056 Night Phone 6-4273

Kaiser's Hook Store
Office Supplies . Toys . Gifts .

Cameras . Books
Main St GL 6-3691

R It. Kihhe, Jr., Consignee
Friel Oil and Kerosene r-
* Prompt Delivery *

Railroad St. Phone 6-4591

v L
Liner and Sheehan r

Laundry and Cleaners
Dial GL 6-4231

C. A. Miller & Co.
Plumbing - Heating

403 Depot St. Phone 6-3311

Penland Brothers Refrigeration Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything In Commercial Refrigeration"
Oial GL 6-5233 Wall StrOOl

Potts Motor Company
Sales . WILLYS - Service

205 Haywood St. Dial GL 6-3661

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical Appliance*
137 Main St Waynesville Dial GL 6-6351

Spaldon's Drive-in
.RESTAURANT.

Dial GL 6-5531

Smoky Mountain Self-Service Grocefy
. Free Delivery .

Balsam Rd. Phone 6-6565

Jl
Turner's Store

"Never Buy Before You Try TumerV

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parts & Aeeeooortoi
208 llaywood St. Dial GL 6-5321

Waynesville Radio Service
Waynesvllle'a Leading Radio and TV Oulllto
116 Miller Street Dial GL 6-62*1


